Partners

- Vision Russell
  - A Roadmap for the Future

- Louisville Metro Housing Authority
  - We Strive to Enhance Lives, Build on Strengths and Create Community.

- Louisville
  - Jefferson County

- BluBird Entertainment
Production Crew

Producer Director: Lavel D. White
Camera: Brelin Tilford
Graphic Design: GFX Plus Group
Editor: Fred Lee Reynolds
Segment Producer: Tiana White
Beecher Terrace Interview List

- Alan Alston
- Representative Attica Scott
- Darius Brown
- DeWayne Hall
- Eddie Studdard
- Twany Beckham
- Barbara Woodson-Duncan
- Charisse Brown
- Katrice Gill
- Heidi Bacon
- Joe Thomas
- Ravon Lee
- Ken Watkins
- Makeeba Edmunds
- Kevin Moody
- Manfried Reid
- Tim Barry

- Alicia Bunton
- Keith Garrett
- Author "Radio Horne"
- Latroyia Arnold
- Kevin Fields
- Kenya
- Gerald Taylor
- Ryan Fenwick
- Sugar Meat
- Andre Gore
- Senator Gerald Neal
- Rene Douglas
- Devan King
- Rev. Jamisetta Furgeson
- Missy Wilson
- Roshell Masden
- Natalie Woods
Beecher Terrace Events

Police National Night Out
Beecher Terrace Day Weekend

Envy Dance Team Segment April 8, 2018

Greatest Mile Conversation

Beecher Terrace: Thunder in Baxter Square Park

Urban Strategies: Beecher Terrace Spelling Bee

Beecher Terrace Buzzards reflect on the Beecher Terrace Community

10th Street Library Block Party

Vision of Beecher Terrace Panel October 9, 2018

Thanksgiving Fall Festival at Baxter Community Center
The Beecher Terrace Story: Press Coverage

- https://insiderlouisville.com/lifestyle_culture/local-filmmaker-focuses-his-lens-on-the-beecher-terrace-housing-project/
- https://visionrussell.org/event/visions-of-beecher-terrace-with-lavel-white/
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3kAyyEVhAoM
Visions of Beecher Terrace Panel #1

Tuesday, October 9, 2018 at 5:30 P.M.
Western Branch Library

Filmmaker Lavel White joins a panel to discuss Beecher Terrace, the housing development built in 1939 in the Russell neighborhood of Louisville. The panel will tell the history of Beecher Terrace through personal stories and experiences, examining the past and present, and looking toward the future. Moderated by Renee Murphy, JCPS Chief Communications Officer.
Visions of Beecher Terrace Panel #2

- Visions of Beecher Terrace: Moving Forward
- Tuesday, February 26, 2019 - 05:30 PM - 07:30 PM
- Join us for an in-depth panel discussion as we continue the conversation on the past to the future of Beecher Terrace. There will also be a sneak preview of the new film by film maker Lavel White. Moderated by Renee Murphy, JCPS Chief Communications Officer For more information, please give us a call (502) 574-1779.
Beecher Terrace: Filming Locations

- Downtown Business District
- Downtown City Scene
- Judicial Complex
- Louisville Metro Corrections Complex
- City Hall
- Metro Hall
- Louisville Gardens
- Education
- Byck Elementary
- Central High School
- Coleridge Taylor Montessori
- Louisville Central Community Center: Mini Versity East, West
- Roosevelt Perry Elementary School
- The Beech Learning Center
- Jefferson Community and Technical College
- Baxter Community Center
- Junior Achievement
Beecher Terrace Locations Continued

- KY Center for African American Heritage
- Passport Health construction site
- YMCA on Broadway Construction site
- One West
- Track On Ali
- Cedar Street Development
- Louisville Urban League
- Louisville Metro Hall
- Hospital District
- Central High School
- Sweet Peaches
- Park Duvalle Community Center New Location
- St. Peter’s United Church of Christ
- Molo Village
Beecher Terrace Documentary Time Line

Upcoming Filming Dates:

Visions of Beecher Terrace Panel Conversation

January 1, 2019 Begin editing film with Fred Lee Reynolds.

February 15, 2019 Roll out of 3 short videos for distribution online.

LFPL: Visions of Beecher Terrace: Moving Forward February 26, 2019

Completion of Documentary 30 minute film on April 15, 2019

Summer 2019 Release for the Russell Community
Contact Information

Lavel D. White, President/CEO
Blu Boi Entertainment, LLC.
Producer/Director

bluboient@hotmail.com
(502)472-7941
www.bluboient.wordpress.com